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CHESTER. S. C. TUESDAY JUNE 12. 1917. 
PRESIDENT REVIEWS GERMANS BADLY MAULED 
AT THE YPRES SALIENT VETERANS IN CRAY 
'Call on us if the b.Vya-ciin't do it." 
A sign that .attracted ihe attention 
>f |hc President road in letters two 
feet high: •."Pamn a .man who ain't 
for his country r^ght or wrong." 
Qnfc «!<1 man in gray yelled: 
"To hell witK Germany." 
The PreshlcHt only smiled. 
Chief Justice White, a veteran 
Confederate officer. came to the re-
viewing "stand earjjr, but left just; 
before the Louisjana delegation 
nassed, and" marched with it before 
the*.President arm in arm with, an-
••the,^  Louisiana veteran. Many veter-
ans 'pranced 'through .the court of 
honor doing'-buck and wing step* 
which kept the President -amiline 
Many women marched in the parade.' 
Several members of the Cabinet 
Ambassador Jusserand of France and 
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice of Great 
Britiah. had seats close to" the Presi-
dent and one or two military and 
naval attaches of the allied coun-
tries Watched the rcmnahta.of one of 
the world's grerit armjes march by. 
The Veterans re-elected General 
George P. Harrison of Opelia. Ala, 
their Commander In Chief. -n£d *;•-
'eeted Tulsa. Okla..yas the place for 
.the 1918 meeting. ' 
Most of Veterans will go to-< 
morrow to Gettysburg battlefield, 
where a statue to the Virginia sol-
diers will be unveiled. 
CROWD EAGER TO 
LYNCH SUSPECTS 
IN'MISSOURI 
AUTO LICENSES 
SHOW DECREASE 
Columbia, June .11—The number 
of applications for State automobile 
licenses received daily at the state 
highway department has decreased 
materially .and without apparent 
reason within the past week or tefl 
days. Prior to that time the entire 
night in an effort to keep up with the 
daily receipts, but at the present 
time only about 3GO to. 500 applica-
tions are received daily. 
The state highway engineer wishes 
to call the attention of all automobile 
owners throughout the state who 
hkve not yet made application . for 
license* to the fact that the time to 
secure these 'licejjsesjs getting very 
limjted, and he wishes to urge all 
of them to get their applications in 
at.the earliest .possible moment .in 
order, to.avoid delays and disappoint^ 
njents as well as embarrassing situa-
tions with the county officials after 
July l.T 
Up to the present time only about 
17.560 owners' license* lave been is-
sued out'of an estimated total in the-
•tat* of. 35,000 and only three weeks 
more Remain before-the $25.00 pen-
alty takes effect. 
Springfield, Mojj June 9—Throe 
hundred revenge seeking Missourians 
lacked * nothing but gasoline for a 
Nme^toni^ht, to accomplish a lyhchjnfc 
oP "••Tovcn "suspec ts* I n t h e TcnihappJng 
and murder of baby -^loyd Keet. In-
furiated by news that the-body of the 
•Iriy 14-months'-old.millionaire baby 
had been / found dead in an aban-
doned well, the townspeople 'planned 
a storming' party on the jail. The/city 
authorities spirited the* prisoners 
away toward Sedalia. tut the crowd 
pursued. Sheriff Webb eluded pur-
suit by skirting the city and pressing 
onward at top speed toward Kansas 
City. At a late hour tonight;Mis-
'ouriaos bent on lynching the 'seven 
had bepn unable 16 locate them. 
On Thursday the police made their 
first arrests, ^king seven men charg-
ed with plotting & wholesale abduc-
tion plot—Baby jCeet being only the 
first of a series. J. C- Piersol and 
Taylor Adams, h»t^ of Springfield, 
•were alleged by.the police .to have 
confessed to planrAng the' abductloti 
of C.-A. ClemeWt, millionaire Jeweler.. 
It was their confession, the poliee'in--
sistedi^that led to |he search of the 
well. 
. All the saloons have beenTlosed'in 
Springfield by Special order of* the 
mayor. Large^irowds. hre gathering-
on the streets at a' lato hour. Rumor* 
that the Keet kidnapping .suspects 
will be brought back > here, if: cap-
tured. are rife - aft'd -Vojjstant report# 
that tlvey have been overtaken is add-
ing to "the excitement. 
ARMY AVIATORS HELP IN 
LIBERTY BOND CAMPAIGN 
Liberty loan campaigning by United 
States army aviators convened 
through air channels today urgea an-
Deals to the'people of New York to 
purchase, tfie bonds.' Ten machines, 
taking wing at -a government aero 
training field on Long IsJand and1 at 
Governors Island .went aloft carry-
ing 500' pounds, of circulars. Tho«r 
they, dropped from under rain-fillet! 
• . vIt might have been a German 
bomb." ' yas the warning printed, in 
red r across each appeal, . .To avoid 
bombs, buy^bonds." 
and shows thai until this rfpjrit of 
barbarism, trairied from infancy into 
Germans in Germany, has: been con-
.quered there can be no j/eace for., the 
wbrld". For 26 years or more the 
training of the German people in 
schools, in family life, in'military lift* 
and-in government'affairs has been 
to take what you. want regardless.of 
bow you- £&t ti, whether by brutal 
physical force or in other ways. Here 
is the German philosophy which has 
made thnt nation, once honored.and 
Revival Serve!.* With the Rev. Mr. 
, Belk in Charge, .to Begin Sunday. 
• Lancaster, June 8.—.Lancaster is 
making , extensive .preparations for 
the big revival ifAeetipg which will 
open- here next Sunday • morning. 
Every.detail of the preparatory work 
Has been parefully- looked after by 
al'r.the ministers of the city, tt&other 
with, the .several committees recently 
appointed for the different depart' 
roqnts.'- Evatjgclist G. W. Belk of 
Charlotte:will be. in charge and Ward 
Milam of.Atlanta will'be at the head 
of the .musical department. - The 
committee on arrangements have se-
cured a large tent^rith.a seeing ca-
pacity of more than 2406p/and from 
the interest noW beihg^ianifested in 
the approaching services it is thought 
that all these seata wilf.be needed 
during the two weeks of-the meet-
ing. The tent will'be pitched on the 
postofflce site on -south Main street 
near the Hotel Royal. 
Florence, June 8.—The hotae 
guard for Florence was organized at 
the meeting called for Tuesday eveth-
ing at the Chamber of Commerce. 
The attendance waa not as large as 
was expected, but the roll was opened 
and'a number of names entered and 
others hav.e sent In their names- The 
CLUB CALENDAR. . 
. linked. Daughters "of the Con-
federacy—-Mr*. W. E. - Anderson. 
Tuesday 10:30 A. M. 
"The Wednesday Domestic Science 
Club**—Mrs. A. G.- Thorntbn, Wed-
nesday 10.:3Ct A. M: . 
"Forty-two j:lub"i—Mrs. L. T. 
Nichols, Wednesday 4:30 P. M 
as as large percentage of men with 
some military training as possible to 
take the place of the National Guard 
when that organisation is sent out of 
the country* It Is made up oj, toeij, 
who have paWd tfce age #f dfntt who 
The June Farm and Fireside says: claim exemption becaujt of de-
"Many of otor readers are asking pendent families or for any. other 
us how to can particular vegetables, reason. Hartwell M. Ayer, formerly 
suclrts jjeans,' peas, or corn. Here is captain of the local'company, was 
the process for beans in d*ta7n*Se- madb temporary chairman and' 
lect beans.of the same'ngK.and color, Charles/I. Early, formerly battalion 
and plan t« can uAmecnately af ter adjutant of. the old Second South 
picking. String and wash welt, and if Carolina regiment, wa«,made secre-
you dp .not wish, to cair them whol* » ry . The first drill "will be held at 
cut them into uniform piece#. I like * * Centraf School on Friday evening, 
them canned ^hole. Blanch-by plac- . i ^ • 
ing in boiling from. f ly . to ton w i ( h . ^ o { 
pin(ites. d ? p e ^ i n r on the gae of the Wooden slat. or. b e t f r . . wir. »ok, 
beans, and tfie'n plimsr them qu,ckl, , „ d t v w „ . r i n „ c o r „ 
mto MM w a n t o n ihe jn f . packing cans about one inch. Hay. the wata'r 
closely' Add one teaspoonful of salt bot when U»e jar* are set in and 
to each Quart of beans, fill the jar i bring to a boll (wkkty. Count the 
with boiling water, and 'pot on tht ' ' * t " t ? b°"" 
tops loosely. Bot tha jars in the can- T b ^ * ° r < a o t . ^ 
ner. This majr.be simply a lard pail or era. Use the p . . - -' 
today—a poisoned apring which ny«d. 
agnosticism and athaisin rule .where 
fear of God-hHjfprevailed, whieb'dr-
veloped barbsrjm where civilization 
had Keen strong, which brought forth 
immorality where ifrorality had held 
"•Way: False education in fchools and 
univeralties irtided and controlled by 
Prusaian militarism had gradually 
poiaoned the whole life of Germany 
and wai rapjdly apreadihg into the 
theological schools of- this country-
through German Influence. Th<t is 
wby__5ho Germany once : so highly 
honored among the Rations of the 
eartKis now a hissing and a by-word 
wherever (nie-he^rted, God-fearinK] 
JOIN AMBULANCE CORPS. 
Eight Young Fairfield .Coiintjr Men 
in Dr: WymanY Company. 
• Winnsbero. June 8.—This after-
noon eight" young men left Winns-
borb to join'the ambulancc corps un-
der Capt- Wyn^n. They were Qlenn 
Ragsdale, Jr>, Clowney.Bplick, Ernest 
Burley, Joseph Haynes, Wardtay Mc-
. Cants, Hal Douglas andj j^ jP . jPlah*. 
A large crowd of friends ga tha rod^ 
the"community in'which they IWe^ 
Such condition!) have existed^ 
SERVICE 
Ejfi" . t . 
i Wtc i»fmHMcckIu Nnos 
P u b l l a h e d T & n & i y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r , S i C. • 
THE RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
Exceptional Values In 
The Ladies' Shoe 
Section. 
FOR THIS WEEK. 
Ladies' y/hite canvas pumps, four different 
styles, all new, all made to 'sell for a great 
deal more, Special a .pair -$2.25 
Black Kid and Patent leather pumps, high 
and low heels, regular price $3.50 to $4.00, 
this week the pair $3.00 
Broken lots of Ladies' pumps and Oxfords, 
values $2.50 and $3.00, now a pair $1.85 
Poatfcf.'ic* at'Chaata 
WEEK-END HOSIERY SPECIALS 
Ladies Silk Hosiery $1.00 quality, Special 
a pair 89c 
75c quality, Special a pair 63c 
50c quality, Special a pair. 39c 
Cb.Bl.r School* Cloaet-
Ttie closing, exercises of the Ches-
ter Grailed Schools was held-in tV 
ppera house last night and "the fol-
jowlnB program-rendered: 
1. Song. "America. 
2. Prayer—Dr. II. A. Bagby. . 
3. Motion Song. "Jus t Geese"— 
Second Grade, Foot* Street school.' 
4. Report of Suficrintcndent. 
. 5. Folk Dance. " I See You"—I* 
and 2nd Grades. Dora J o n e s School. 
. . 6 . Address—Rev. J . .W. Fra ier . 
7. Presentation of Diplomas^ 
H. Japanese Song. 3rd and \ 4ti 
Grades, Dora Jonea School. . 
. 9 . . Benediction—Dr.* D. ('• Phil-
Some time ago the city council 
passed an ordinance requiring all 
parties living within a certain sectior 
to pot in sewerage connections. A 
number of people have complied with 
the ordinance, so wc understand 
while_others have not. We fail to sc* 
the justice of requiring some . indi-
viduals to 'obey an ordinance while 
others .are allowed to do as thc> 
please. We -hsve not investigated th^ 
matter thoroughly and our informa-
tion was received on the streets, s 
The Rodman-Brown Company 
80 Per Cent of Engine/ 
Trouble is due tb 
Carbon. 
The graduating claw conssited of 
the following: 
Graduates—-Annie McDowell Aik-
•n. Gertrude Athalee Bahkhead, Lil-
lian Corn well, Elizabeth Darby, Loui 
William Fischel, Helen Roberta Hen 
ry, Herman Marshall Lowry, BroWn 
Lewis Murr, Doliald Moody Orr. 
Will you loan the-government r 
little money or mus* the government 
take your money? It, is one or the 
other. Take your choke. 
You can take hills oi high without a 
knock if you" will keep your motor free 
from carbon. 
Clean Your Engine W i t h 
JOHNSON'S CARBON REMOVER 
You Can Do It Yourself. Special for 
$1.00 at 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
. It is the duty of every man toas-
tiftt our government in some manner. 
What are you doing? - • -Washington,. June 8—As a resufc 
of the action of the French Govern 
Nnent in permitting A cable dispatch 
to-be" sent from Paris to Americar 
newspapers stating that the Ameri 
can newspapers stating that th-
Anrerican ship, Sjlver Shell had en 
-aged a U-boat, an^. probably' ha«" 
iunk the German* vessel, the. Stat ' 
Department has Uken up with th« 
European allies of the 'United State 
the matter of censoring such mes-
«agcs so as to eliminue the name o 
any American vessel sinking ar 
enemy submarine. The attitude o' 
the State Department is based on-th 
practical ground that the German' 
hjy/e threatened to treat as a pirate 
the commander of any merchant ves 
«el)that engages a U-boat. 
/In sdpport of their desire to 'pro-
cure the suppression of the names of 
^merchantmen sinking submarines 
* ; « « « ' rase F r > j 
att, the commander of a British pier' 
chantman, who was executed by th 
Germans for resisting, an effort t • 
«nk his ship. Fryat t was treated a» 
a pirate, and it was stated at the tim< 
by the German authorities that o 
limilar fate awaited any enemy mer-
chant Captain who fired on or at-
tempted to sink a U-boat by ramming.. 
Official* also pointed out tha i ever 
iincc it had been published that th«-
American steamship Mongolia had a*-
i-ncounter with a U-boat and was JK\ 
lieved to have-sunk, the Gemran ve* 
iel, persistent attempts had beer 
nade by U-boats to intercept th< 
Mongolia. On her last trip, accordim-
to the j>r«sa the Mongolia 
ran -into a ne*t*of. submarines.. Th< 
.Germans, officials believe, have- do-
'ertnined to sink the Mongolia. 
In'connection with the represen 
tative* .to France on the subject of 
th? Sliver Shell attention was cali-M' 
today tu the fact that. While press ..lis/ 
oatchcs announcing the arrival <ff 
General. P«-rshipg. In tangon careful, 
ly suppressed the "name'of the Britisl 
port at whic'ri'he landed, it was stated 
that among those wbo greeted him 
'on . his'arrival a t "this.port was the' 
Lor i Mayor of Liverpool. . . . 
Soinc people will be required to 
pay the government a direct tax to 
help !finance the war. others are al-
lowed the privilege of loaning money 
to Uie government. Those of the lat-
• .er \ lass are fortunate and should 
appreciate the>r"~|foTllhra-'and buy 
in her veil by her mother's wedding 
.pin. She carried a large bouquet of 
bride rosek and lillies of the valley. 
After the ceremony delicious re-
freshments were served and a pleas-
a n t informal reception enjoyed. The 
young couple were the recipients* of 
many beautiful gifts . They left or a 
brief visit to-fhe mountains of North 
Carolina fol!oWed"oy "the best wishes 
of. many friends. 
WATER ANALYSIS. 
Charleston, S. C. June 6, 1917. 
Sanitary Water Analysis So. 1748 
of water received J u n e / 2/ 1917, 
from Chester. Water WdrlfSj Ches-
ter, S. C. . *' 
Results in parts per million 
Color . . . . . . . . . . . . - J — 5.00 
Chlorine 5.©0 
Free Ammonia ... - — — 0.01 
Albuminoid Ammonia NhOl 
Nitrogen in- Nitrates — 0.00 
AT LYNCH'S CREEK 
Florence, June 8—A report has 
been received in Florence of one of 
irrg fired upon by an unknown party. 
While on patrol duty yesterday Cor-
poral Anthony of .Company M was 
shot at. l i e reported the occurrence 
and he and a detail f rom the com-
pany and the sher i f fs deputies scour-
ed' the. terri tory m the. vicinity, but 
I could' find no trace of the guilty 
party. The investigation Is being pur-
sued today. 
Total Solids - - - - - - . . . U O . O O 
Bacterial Analysis. 
Bacterial Indications of Contami-
nations, Negative. 
Remarks: .Analysis indicate wat-
er. to be of gOod qualify and f ree 
from contamination. .. 
• Respectfully submitted;' , 
F.*L. P A R K E R , M . D . 
Follow The 
Crowd SIDETRACK CONGRESS. 
While England- and France, oui 
'allies by our own choice, Are losini 
iix thousand men each .day; wh*l« 
Russia, trembles "in the balance be 
SENATE AGREES ON 
O N E P E R C E N T L E V Y ON 
SELLING PRICE OF AUTOS 
Washington, June 9—A- new "lax 
on automobiles was agreed to by-the 
senate finance committee today. It 
amounts roughly t<. a 1 per cent levy 
on jthe selljng pri^e of machines. The 
{a? is expected to raise between $35,-
000,000 and $40;<i00,000. 
Here is the automobile Uyc sched-
ule adopted.a.r a ' subst i tu te , for the 
section tentatively approved several 
On autos costing $500 or less, $5; 
between $500 .nn.l J750. *7.^0; be. 
•ween $750 and $1,000. $10; and for 
each- $500 in tost over : $l ,000,45. 
The',committee relieved all con-
fections .front the tax, dropping $15,-
000J)00 in revenue thrreby. 
I t placcd a levyjof-l cent on every 
10 cents charired for admissian to 
cabarets or to other, similar enter-
tainments to which the charge^for ad-
mission is wholly or in part ii^cluded 
in the price paid Xt^ r refreshmenWer-
vice o r merchandise. Thla is expeeted 
to raise $3,000,000. 
The committee adjourned until 
Monday withouf taking final action 
on the newspaper tax.. 
ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Gr^at : FALL Tailoring ' 
.- .Opaain , . J a ) f S-7. 
On Friday and Saturday 'Ju]y 8th. 
"and 7th. Kluttz Department Store 
will .Jiave an expert measurer, with 
Tailoring samples for Fall ami Win-
ter Suits, Overcoata and Trousers. 
Nothing except 100 per/ cent ALL 
WOOL goods in this high clas; line. 
A useful FREE souvenir will be 
given to every, man and young msn 
who calls in to see ' these .samples. 
Perfect , fit* and satisfaction guaran-
teed by ^Cluttr—"On the Hill." 
W.R. NAILS' I while Germany takes regular toll of 
'K'ean steamers carrying food arj-
iupplies to ,England; 'while China 
• hesitates to offer her. millions of 
cannon-fodder tQ- the side, we hav-
, Espoused; while Japan piles up hpi 
wsources and draws in her gol<^froir 
the four corners of the earth—^t>n-
jressmen delay the game to quarro' 
N>ver the locatiorr of army camps. 
If Nero fiddled while Rome burn 
i -'d. a t least he did not interfere with 
"he fire fighters. • 
i . When we were at peace with .al* 
I the worlib that . inefficient, conceited 
ind .incompetent gathering of pirv, 
' heads that we'dignify as- 'Tongress1 ' 
-lid little harm.. The country w'ai' 
too sound and prosperous to be 'sV-
: ">1ou»ty damaged by . any fool' thinf, 
- that" congress might do. 
But now that the country, is ir 
Ctave danger, let ps in the name o' 
Heaven, reason, right and humanity 
find a way to take the conduct of 
lational affairs ou.t of the hands of 
'hese bunglerV and turn the ent in 
ion over .to one msn or a few mer 
5-10-25 and-up tfa about $1.00 limit Store. 
Remember, we are constantly receiving 
"Big Bargain* in Crockery ware, Glassware, 
Tinware, Woodenware, Enamelware and 
Notions of almost evejty description." 
Wbeji you want your money's wor.th, 
come to. us. Just think of- Children's Hats 
worth 50c. going at 20c. 
THE LIBERTY LOAN. 
• Henry Sydnor.Harrison.. 
The Liberty LOan is the first test 
of America a t war. Not only i's it ou: 
inltall opportunity to- show oui 
iftettle and our might; for f cmany of 
i us it stands as our only opportunity 
to have a personal share in.the mos*
gigantic process in history. 
To lend rmoney Is,"Indeed,* a Um« 
exploit compared ' to giving" life ; ' th '1 
• more shame to. Us should we betray 
i in 4hla Immediate and easy task, th 
• smallest taint of reluctance. Let. u 
merely meet our f irst obligator 
wfth* readiness; let us dUchai-ge'Yi 
With .an a i r becoming to our grea 
jroun* strength. 
•Tb# yield of a $50-bond wjll o u t 
'Mb* ioldler or a saftor. T h e yield o ' 
( •A such bonds will maintaiq a soldie* 
or sailor, f o r one year in~the se rv ic 
of us all. Thus it is provided tha' 
Jnotl^obmbatantv. may, fn some m^as' 
.lire,- take their plac* with fighting 
n e n , But ; £eyond all practical - as-' 
pott#, this financing comes upon uf. 
with a moral meaning, by the* op 
ttortunity It ,o|Ters for .universal par 
.tlclpatlon In a , great national under 
SLACKERS ROUND 
UP IN NEW YORK 
• New York, June 10—Fully a W. R. NAIL 
before, the federal grand ju ry-here 
tomorrow, it was announced thla a f t -
ernoon. Aa soon as indictments are 
returned there _ will be a general 
round up of those who failed to regis-
ter fo r the Irroy d ra f t last Tuesday. 
While the authorities wUl be llf>«ra1 
in their attitude towaftl the men 
againft whom evidence of neglect has 
been sepurefl, no merty will J>e Aown 
those whostf-^rtions w.ere deliberate. 
So numera l s a re the cases tha t all 
other awork In the federal court will 
be set aside to fcive' these criminal 
cases precedence. The entire eight 
judges and^eic^it court ro6ms will be 
turned over to *thelr consideration. 
A Touching Scan*. 
'.The. service- at' the .Presbyterian 
church yesterday morning was .wel1 
under way, when- an incident occur-
red that was probably lost on many, 
but brought tears to the eyes of oth-
Up the center aisle to the front of 
the church, 4>efore a -teat could be 
f o u n d t n the crowded building, walk-
ed a father and three manly, hand 
softie 50ns. In , the hearts of the 
friends .who. recognized the • brighi' 
vobng physician. Walker Moore, th-
Successful teacher, Joe Moore, the 
wholesouled* sweet singer Ott MooVe. 
>n uttered prayer arose thst these 
Aree brothers, so sooq to sail on the 
treacherous waters for the f i r i n g line 
in France may return to their loved 
•tate and home safe and'soi»id. The 
love/good wishes and sincere interest 
ot/m host of friends will follow the 
VMoo?e boys" wherever they- go.— 
York News. • 
good effectf of the prohibition low 
are visible everywhere, especially 
among the negroes. While the records 
of the Probate Jadge^ndicate tha t a 
great many Chester county people 
a re receiving a q u a r t y month, there 1 
Is a-noticeable,decrease in crime frnd 
tion from the leadership of 8ir Wil-
f red Laurier on 'the conscription is-
sue, before a mass meeting that, pack-
ed Maasey hall. The crowd was prac-
tically unanimous in'approval of their 
assertions which added great im-
petus to t^e expected formation of a 
new Liberal Unionist 'party to sup-
port Canada's expected conscription 
program- ** 
We have allowed ourselves to .be 
hypnotized into the belief that 'cop-
pressmen are meii of intelligence 
Our respect for the^dignity of th-
office has led us to dignify *the -offi 
•era. We .know a candidate for. con 
Tress fo r "what he i«—a common 
*)Iace,' medjocre, lelf-seeking .morta ' 
vith the ability to talk fairly J well 
with his iBeuth. But fence He is/elect-
ed—and diyt sort of candidate . i» 
usually eleitted—we assume thai s*pr 
Kice in congress dignifies a n d / e i j -
.What is' believed to be a world's 
record fo r continuous driving of an 
automobile is the one that has just 
•ome to- the notice of the Gdodyear 
Tire and ^Rubber Company, -Akron, 
Ohio. ' f tom J . A.. Van Horn, o f 'Los 
Angeles, Cal. F«r thirteen monUw 
he ha) been engaged in. the trans-
portation .',of new!papers f rom tha t 
city , to Santa Barbara, operating* a 
Chandler car on Goo«Jy?ar Cord Tires. 
and has during thst period covered 
the amazing distance of 94,000 miles 
-—nearly .four times the-circumfer-
ente of Ui« m f i h : 1 . - -
night When MkhaA Clarke, M. P. . 
and N. W. Rowel, leader of t h . On-
t t r io LlberaU, Voiced their dlaaffee-
THE BIG STORE 
Attention House 
keepers I Children s Dress Special 
$1.00 Children's N e w Spring Gingham Dresses, 
sizes 6 to 14, only 89c. 50c Children's Ging-
• ham Dresses, sizes 2 to 6, only-43c. 
Middy Blouse Special 
$1.00 Middy-Blouses,, sizes 6 to 22, 
only 75 
Muslin Underwear 
^ Special prices on Musiin Underwear t • — • 
& The S. M. Jones Company 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Quality First" 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers 
Phone, Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
153 Gadsden St. 
Is On Now at the Chester 
^ Dry Goods Company 
Will Commence Friday June 15th. 
and lasts 30 days. We owe a lot of moneyand it has 
got Jo be paid and this is the only way to r k i i e ^ 
We will put the entire stock in this sale consisting of 
Men's and Boy's Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps and 
everything in Dry Goods and Notions. This is the 
time now to buy your goods cheap as we have got to 
have the money to pay our debts. 
SPECIALS ./ 
MeiiVBlue Serge Suits $7.98 
Palm Bfeach Suits 4.98 
/ Ladies'White-Skirts 98 
Ladies' Shirt Waists * 42 
Children's Hats 22 
Childrens'Dresses. 48 
For Rent—Six room , • house on 
Ctuirch street. Apply to Robt. Frazer. 
newspaper* in. Winston-Salem, N. C., 
And whoaaVeral years ago 'waa- con-
nected .'with a . Chester newspaper^ 
" haa accepted a position in .the adver-
tising department of the Columbia 
Record. •< * 
TJ».J Ar . Showing some benqlifuf 
springand aummor drefscsTat-tha S. 
M.'Jorfto Co. 
Forty-thr^e negroes, from South 
Carolina hava—-been accepted .as 
applicants for training camp at Fort 
Dea Molnev-iowa", for negro officers 
hv the National .amy. The list does 
not include any from Chapter county. 
'Chester People Boy Bonds. 
' "Chester county's proportion of the 
Liberty Bond* issue is approximately* 
SJ2M00. At noon something, like 
{45,000 haabeen subscribed J)y Ches-
ter county people. There, are only 
two more days left for subscription 
to the.bonds and (he Chester comnjlt-
tee is advised "that,all subscription' 
Wust be seat in on Thursday.'A*ny of 
the banks or building ai)d loan -aaso-
ciations. Kill bo glad to consider 
•loans to those desiring to purchase 
TheToIlowing. is,a list of those who 
have subscribes! for the bonds in 
Chester? • . - ,. 
National Exchange Bank. Peoples 
National Bank. 8. M. Jones, M H 
Wachtel. Dr. 8. B. Koaer, Mrs, Alice 
Smith, J . C. Sihimons, E. W. Glbaon. 
Mrs, CsC. Edwards, -Miss Mary Ed-
Wards. R..I. Corbett, C. C. Edwards, 
Mrs.* C. A. Morrison. L. T. Nichols. 
J . J . Stringfellow. M. K. Clark, J . p 
Y5ui>g, T. H. White, W. J . IrWin. Rr 
J. Lindsay, J . M. Jones, the Misses 
lleyma.1, ^Ua'Annta^ori i l l , Cheater 
Chester Dry Goods Co. 
•H. J. HINDMAN, Manager. 
R, F. Sessions Old Stand. 
th|> resignation of Mf. Robert Cage, 
- who. resigned on hceouot of ' being 
'appointed a member of the Chester 
"Connty Highway Commission. Mr. 
Clark Is well .known, in Chester i p j 
• : I mmmmmm 
road Arthur Gloason'* book Just pub-
lished. "Our Part in the Great War," 
for no American who reads it can 
fail to' feel his. blood boil with hor* 
ror and anger over the fearful cruel-
lies it recounts and the shameful 
folly thia cduntry showed in not in-
staritly taking action to rebuke those 
cruelties and in refusing even to pre-
pare to defend itself. No American, 
if he has a spark of manhood and of 
Che" Old American spirit ' in his soul, 
mn fail t o ' f e e l his heart harden wit1 
resolute purpose, inasmuch as x. 
'a*t, tfcank Heaven, we have dared to 
fight for the r ight ' to .do his part in 
iccing that this nation remains stea4-
f a k in the war until it has found 
Complete and overwhelming victory, 
and let this man feel that his children 
will turn from him . in shame unless 
So does all that in him lies tb aid in 
bringing-thla victory. * 
* "So, doctors, -. do your part, do it 
-now. Sign up tonight, sign .up tqmor-
ro»k. Do' yaarpart to make- the-A-J 
merican f lag once more the f lag of J 
the free and the &w»*c, the symbol 
if democracy and right throughout 
the world." 
At- the close of the speech Colorfel 
Roosevelt. got . another reception 
which markc'd the greeting to him. 
ROOSEVELT WOULD . i 
OSTRACIZE SLACKER I 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt de-
livered a scathing indictment of 
slackers; with especial attention to 
the "conscientious objector ," in ad-
dress last night at a patriotic mass 
meeting in. the Hippodrome of 4,000 
delegates' to the American Medical 
Association Convention^ The Colonel 
attraped under foot any .Idea that 
there might be an itao of stigma at-
tached to being drafted, and called 
the men who would be drafted" more 
fortunate than their brothers who 
were nut. He naid that the boy who 
was drafted w a a j u f t as honorable as 
the boy at Plattsburg or the boy wjw 
joined the National Guard. Slackers 
he called "miserable creatures who 
<hould be hupted out ai the society 
of .self-respecting men and women. 
Squaa's Band was played "The 
Stars and is tr ipes Forever" 'when 
.Colonel Roisev «slt walked upon.. the 
<tage.' The 6,300 seats in •the big au-
ditorium /were filled, and there were 
700 extra seats on the stage. The au-
lience arose as one man and gave the 
Colonel a genuine Rooseveltian I**, 
ception. Roosevelt started out* by 
laying he was glad to speak to such a 
distinguished, audience, halted a mo-
ment, rfhd added: "Bu t I would bt 
3IUCh gladder if I were tuo far away 
to speak to you." The audience 
aught h is pOint, and there was an-
»ther ovation. He dropped his pre-
>ared speech, and, biting off. his 
words in campaign style,,went aftei 
'.he slackers. 
"The conscientious objec tor / ' t he 
aid, "curtains his cowardice behind, 
he statement that he objects to plac-
ing himself in fc ppsition where h« 
-night lake part in killing someone, 
•'d guard his conscience: I'd send him 
0 the f ront , but 1 wouldn't give him 
1 gun. I'd put him to digging kitchen 
•.inks and trenches so that good mer 
•ould rest'Tlfrtil-lhe time came for 
them to Jcill Someone. Then I'd watch 
his conscience to see what it would 
do. There may be albino crows, but 
I'll judge the crows I dfeet by those 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
June 19 to 27,1917 
T h e Kind You Have Alwaya Bought , and which h a s been 
l a ' n s e for over oyer 30 yea r s , has borne t h e s igna ture of 
— -.under h i s p e r -
- S j * tonal supervision since i t s in fancy . 
Allow no one to deceive you in th i s . 
All ^Counterfeits, Imi ta t ions and " Jus t -as -good" a re b u t 
Exper iments tha t trifle with a n d endanger the heSlthi of 
I n f an t s and Children—Experience against Experiment} 
What is CASTOR IA 
Castoria i s . a harmless subst i tu te for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Dyops and Soothing Syrups . ; I t is pleasant . I t contains 
npinm, MntpMne nor other narcotic substance. I t s 
age Is its guarantee. For more than th i r t y yea rs it Baa 
been in constant use for the reljrf of Constipation, F la tu lency , 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea-r^al laying. Fever ishnesa ar i s ing 
therefrom, and b y r eguUt fpg the Stomach and Bowels, a i d s , 
t h e assimilation of Food; giving hea l thy and na tu ra l , sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother ' s Fr iend. 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
y^Bcars the Signature of 
NOTED EDUCATORS—Some of the most famous educators of the 
United State* will tffve series of lectures—Dr. G. Stanley Hall, President 
of Clark Univertity, editor and au thor ; Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, professor of 
• English United States Naval Academy, au thor ; Dr. Nathan C. 'Schaeffer, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction-of Pennsylvania, ex-president of N. E. 
A., author; Dr. Henry N. Snyder, President of Wofford College; O.-O. 
Shields, President of American Sportsmen, author; W. D. Foster, chairmr. i 
of Committee on Organized Recreation,. President of Community Motion 
Picture Bureau, department Editor of Youth's Companion; Jhomas M. BaU-
' /let of New York University; Dr. Anna H. Shaw, President National Equal 
Suuffrage Association; and many others. 
COURSES OF STUDY—Full c ^ u r w s o f "studywll! J>e provided to meet 
the needs of (1) Superintendents and Principals, (2) High School Teachers, 
<:i) Primary and Grade Teachers, (1) Rural School Teachers, and (5) those 
PACULTY—An unusually large faculty has been secured, composed 
of specialists and leaders of education in this and other states. 
SPECIAL FEATURES—Demonstration work With children 4n all 
grrdes in thb High School. Model School, Rural School Problems. Kinder-
garten Practice^and Lectures on the Monttssori Methods. County boards 
of education a re authorized to renew certificates still In force for all teach-
ers who do satisfactory work In this Summer School and take the final ex-
aminations. 
Lectures, entertainments, out-of-door plays, musical companies. Edu-
cational moving pictures, personally conducted"excursions large new gym-
nasium Regulation Sited Tiled swimming pool with filtered water, large 
athletic field and playground thoroughly equipped. 
Board and matriculation-fee f o r the entire session $32 
The best accommodations, a place for health, recreation, informatiop 
and inspiration unexcelled.' / * 
For further information write for Summer Bulletin. 
D. B. JOHNSON, President, 
ROCK HIM., S. C. 
IF YOU 
ire troubled. with dandruff, ijcl: 
• •ealp. and your hair coming out, 
isk -yoO to. try 
HAIR TONIC 
jn our guarantee thnt it will give 
you, relief and satisfaction or mo-. 
iey refunded. Sold only by us, 50c 
and .$1.00, . 
Shaider Drug Co., flheater S. t . 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
*ould be fully performed if thev 
*erved when drafted, and in the 
meanwhile waited. This is a great 
error. Service under the draf t merely 
p r e s e n t s the minimum duty which 
. ill >e accepted by the State. It is a 
ore t typoor roan who will do no more 
than his minimum duty in this crisis. 
The man who does not heartily do his 
full duty by thadk^ion is not f i t to be 
» citizen. He aoes well, but not ex 
-4raordinarily-well, if he does every-
thing in his power "to serve the na-
tion. If he will not do this he is.arv 
jbject creature who should be hunt-
id out of the -society of self-respect-
ing men .and women. What we need 
to hold ever before our eyes is not 
'.he sacrif ice. that may be made, liu: 
the high privilege" of being allowed 
GOVERNOR MANNING JOINS LIBERTY BOND COM-
MITTEE IN URGJNG PEOPLE OF SOUTH 
CAROLINA TO ACT QUICKLY ' 
NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS. 
Notice " t i iiwcby served on all 
patrons 'of the Chester Water-works 
•hat-lhe. law with regard ' to the pay-
ment of .water rent on or before the 
l5 th . of each month will in t h e ' f u -
ture,. by order, of city council be 
rigidly enforced. . 
Therefore water patrons will take 
notice that in case your water rents 
ire not paid by the 15th. of each 
month, service will be discontinued 
until paid. 
/•JAMES HAMILTON. 
V ' City Eng. and Treas. 
June 15th. 
"I want to tell you that the drafted 
•nan who does his duty is on the same NOTHING TO DO 'TILL SUPPER TIME 
Put the meat in right after lunch—rive it thirty minutes of quick 
heat, then close the damper and the New Perfection heat-retaining 
oven does the rest. ( 
It'a t h e s tove that cooks While the cook ' s the reversible glass reservoir. Ask yo'ur 
away. Saves t i m e a n d m o n e y too. dealer to show it to yo\i. 
N o "fire to bui ld a n d tend; no a shes to A L A D D I N S E C U R I T Y O I L 
v Z T i , r i ^ „ k I ' J w l ^ . d c o o r r y ° U t ° f • " P C " ' keroaehe. ' . h e l d b e u « d for your ki tchen a n d k e e p , it cool. ^ A l w . y , - t | c , „ , n d c l e „ . 
• A n e > t . f e # t m e , o f . t h e N e w , P e r f c c t i p * — b u m j r i g . ^ ,ULIII 
' S T A N D A R D OIL COMPANY 
. (N«w Jeraey)" 
Washington, D.C RAITIMORE Charlotte.N.C Norfolk. Vk. BALTIMORE Charleston. W. Va. 
loe» his duty. There is no itigma at-
•ached to being drafted. But those 
v#ho are registered or not registered 
who do not do their duty, who do nOt 
miner every possible effort to ierve. | 
^\re not-Sa the same plane of "honor a? 
the draftejl man. Escaping the draf t 
doesn't relieve yOu of your duty to 
icrve. That's, the w a y l o look a t the 
d ra f t . " 
massing re ferenre to the speech of 
Mayor Mitchei and -said that "every 
man of good sense and eitizenshin 
was glad to have the doctors wel-
come! by a man of the class of Mayor 
Mitchel, who stands for what is r ight , 
ind Is of the flass who does things 
in hte proper way. ' ' This was loudly 
applauded. 
"The rights of universal suffrage, ' ' 
ic Continued "can 'only exist ia. a 
•ommuntt'y when the-duty of 'univer-
•ial seri'ice If acceptedi . I f there ace 
>cople who deny their obligation. of 
lervice, they have" not the remotest 
right tb suffrage. The woman who 
loein't dp her. full duty feu vpo more 
ight to the. vote than the man who 
doesn't. 
. "Now^you doctors .are face t o^ac r 
with your, d u t y / Y ^ u t country n<edr 
vou. Th<* United States needs 40,000 
loctors and needs them now. If s l 0 
loesn't get them the hoys who go 
into camp will die by-thousands like 
•theep/lV won't be their .fault, but the 
fault of. those who didn't protect 
them. ' -1 ' 
' " I ask you" men here so soon at 
you get back to your homesi pro-
ceed to an^nge; the hospital assign-
m e n u and-everything of. that kind.TO 
•that-the young fellow wjll be ' f r ee to 
volunteer fo r immediate' seYvice iff" 
bur army. 
"We are in ttfe grra t war fo r the 
sake of our national honor and vital 
national intcrert; and for the sake of 
humanity and jyilization throughout 
the world. Fof lwo years before wc. 
reluctantly Went to war Germany, had 
been engaged in a relentless, cam-
paign of murder against American 
wgmen and children and unarmed 
men. .Germany has 'struck l l o w s at 
:nternati^hal rijrht and justice which 
•mean .that unless;tMey are signally 
•lunished, the whola< movement • for 
international fair dealing anil broth-
erhood will have been, put back fo r 
centuries. To . the conquered coun-
tries she has behaved with a syste^ 
matic-and appaling brutality which. 
i« literally unparallelled among civi-^ 
fized ^ na t ions since {he - lose of the 
hideous religious wars of the .seven-
teenth century. . • / . 
NOTICE OF DRAWING JURORS. 
In compliance with an Act of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Carolina, approved on the 7th 
d.-.y of February, 1902f we, theeJury 
Commissioners of Chester county. In 
'.he said State, do hereby give no-
•ice that on Wednesday, June 20th, 
iOlT* at ten Q'elock A. M., in the of-
" i cV 
mon Plea* and General Sessions at 
Chester C. II . we will draw the fol-
'owing jurors, to wi t : • 
Thirty-fix (36 f pet i t jurors , to 
»erve du'rinir the' first week o f 1 CHr-
- u i t Court at the Summer term there* 
ECTJON M. r. FUDGE. Auditor. . E. WYL1E. Treasurer, J . CORNWEL1-, 
. C . C. C. P i e . . . 
Chester. S. C., June 1, 1917. 
M-8-16 . 
ceived tonight by the Jewidi Daily 
Forward. 
. The~meetlng ha* aUo paucri reso-
lution! eondemninit an oathrealcinit 
of lynehinjci recently oecdrrin* in va-
rloui Russia ci t ies Three men,-pre-
aum.bly . thitver, were t h u . aum-
marily dispatched to Moscow today. 
Avoid Feedi Having High Flavor,' 
Suih as Cabbage,; Onions and 
.Bitter Weed, Says CUmspa. . 
(Clemson College Bulletin) 
Several farmers have made com-
plaint to the division of animal hus-
bandry and dairying pf Clemson col"-
lege .That thev milk f rom th'otr cow* 
hafe a peculiar'-smell' and will n6t 
^hurp. Just what is the cause of the 
rouble cannot be given, but the fol-
lowing have b c e n f o y n d to be the, 
usual conditions when the complaint 
Is^nade: The cOw is getting nothing 
but dry feedj she has been milking 
-several months, and tharo hss-been a 
sudden civuyre In the temperature.' 
The t rea t»fep t , fo r ,a l l such CMes 
Would Close Every POM.'bl~Avenue 
of Infermatien ReachinC Enemy. 
WssRftigton,' June" Convinced 
that valuable naval information is 
reaching the. enemy. Secretary Dan-
iels issued an order todpy, at the ur-
gent request of Admiral Benson, 
chief of operations, forbidding' all 
persons fn the naval service f rom dis-
cussing, except oQcially, even among 
themselves.or with members of their 
families, "any; question relating * to 
the. .disposition, movements or pro-
posed movements of naval or-military 
The .dcjiartm^nV acted only a f t e r 
officers of the intelligence division 
had .reported that information, the 
nature of . which was not disclosed, 
had leaked through somehow to Ger-
"The Navy Department has reason-
to . believe t h s t . information of a 
Character most valuable to the enemy 
and which might prove most disas-
trous to the navy, has in some way 
reached the enerpy. 
"In vievf of the strefttious efforts 
(hat have oeen made to prevent the 
dissemination of sueh information 
the departmenrbeUeves that in prac-
tically every iftstancc this has re-' 
suited f rom certain^lnformation be-
ing given ii» confidence t?, or spoken 
In the presence of , a close relative or 
a, friend, who, failing to appreciate 
the gravity of t h e offense, inadvert-
ently transmitUd it Into the hapds; of 
those who most desired to obUln It. 
"The department ha* on previous 
occasions endeavored to impress upon 
every one h» the naval ae.rvice the 
,urgent necessity fo r carefully guard-
ing against the dissenination.of any 
military 4 in foraa t lbn which coul^ 
possibly be of adyanUge to an ene-
my. The aituation a t thjs time is en-
tirely too graVe ^o permit of a con-
tinuance of. present practice In this 
Get Rid of Taiiy 
Sunburn and Freckles 
Magnolia 
Balm.. ^4$ 
Acta snilantly. S top* the bu rq jng . 
O e « . v o u r complex ion of T a n e n d 
H e r n i a t e . . Y o u c a n n o t k n o w h o w ; 
g o o d t t i . u n t J y o a b j . i t Thou* , 
a n d . of w o m e n aay it ia b e « o£ nil 
b e a ^ i f i e r . e n d hcnla ^ b u r n 
q m c W D o n ' t b e w & o u t it i 
d a y longer. G e t a b o t t l # n o w . A t 
rout Oniggir t ' or b y ma i l d i r e r t . 
' S A M P L E ritEE. 
trOH MFC. COH 40 Sill Sr.. BcwUya N.y. 
enforced the danger, from this sourcc 
is nftt so g rea t i But.ih the country 
where there arc no sewers and wher<-
fljcT'raiie in abundance, there, is al " 
juvvry | T ^ v t ^ d a n ^ r of-«n^oui> 
break of this disease.' •* 
The best piacfe to" control/ the 
spread of amoebic dysentery, accord-
ing to the Board, is thp sick room; In 
addition, to t)«£ necessity -of the ut- ' 
•most care and cleanliness on the psrt 
of the nursJ or attendant, the most 
essential, thing is the proper dis-
posal of- all. body • discharges. The 
doctor's o rder r should 'be followed to 
.the last letter inVthis matter as this 
is the original source of every cjue 
of the disease.—From }i. C. Board of 
Health. . . . . . 1 ' 
Says Dysentery i» Controlled and 
y 7/>hcifc-i •*.*.-
The Sta te Board«$/ Health callrat-
. tention to the fact that the" form of 
dyaenery. that has- already visited 
several towns in the State and-caused 
tVa ' d e a t h of a number of children, 
. including four ii\ one family in on«' 
s O ^ r ^ J s a germ disease that is con' 
fi"olwd a'hd^prevented. by practically 
the samo^methods as typhoid fever. 
Like typhoid, it m a y be water borne, 
milk borne or fly "borne, or I t may. be 
contracted f rom ' soiled hands, 
thfough unclean food,- pr in n'umer-
oua other ways. 
The mafn point to remember about 
It, aays the Board, is t h s t it is a filth 
disease having the same soyrce" a s 
typhoid, spread in exactly the aame 
. way and ia therefore prevented in the 
aame way. Consequently; open back 
.'*nd^-'.ijnelcan^ 
hands became thn principal factors 
to.he reckoned with in its control: In 
.!>!•< Inana taker* fhcro nrp 
stipated »ivf her one pound of ' ep-
som salu. Then raiso the - tempera-
ture of churning. 
.Difficult churnirig Is duet to trying 
' to churn whole^joilk . or very, thin 
cresra at too low a temperature; hay. 
fng the 'churn too full and ^hurnihg 
a t loo slow • speed/ Butter should 
come in not less than 25 minutes. Thfc 
o rd ina ry / red 6f the; cow will not(af-
fect^the flavor of the milk. FeedJiaV-
ing a high flavor as" cabbage, onions 
and bitter wewl will give a bad flav-
days, not de^rln'g to hamper unduly 
officers and others in the service, but 
tha t his. military advisers hsd been 
very u r g e n t . There was no-thought, 
he said, that an> person iir-the navy 
had revealed the plans o t the de-
partment except through inadvert* 
FREE. - , 
Young me ly SHOW. YOUR Army ' 
registration card to any sales-person. 
\t) Kluttz Department store and you 
